
Spring is here in Western Australia and we are continuing to enjoy

a fantastic growing season with this year 's cropping regions set to

break records . With spring and early summer likely to have an

abundance of available on farm feed now is the time to plan how

to best utilize this resource . 

To guarantee maximum production providing correct nutrition

through quality supplementation is the key . 

   Targeted supplementation = maximum profitability
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Spring Newsletter

Seasonal update

Ensure successful joining

Vitamin D metabolite + Biotin
All Morgan Feed Supplies ruminant products contain a Vitamin D
metabolite which is proven through scientific trials to double the
absorption of calcium and phosphorus from the diet.

Providing correctly balanced macro and micro mineral
supplementation pre-conceptus will enable successful joining of
ewes. Now is the time to plan your ewe and ram nutrition to ensure
livestock are in peak condition for joining. 
Ensure supplements you provide are stable and available to your
animals. Morgan Feed Supplies products use vitamins and minerals
that are globally recognised by Optimum Vitamin Nutrition (OVN)
and are guaranteed to be stable and available for 365 days!     

find us on facebook

Pellet Discounts 
All sheep and cattle pellet

orders over 10 tonnes during
October and November

Field Days Wrap!
What a busy few months we have
had attending all three Western
Australian Machinery Field Days!

We have met new and old
customers from around the state
and are excited to know many of
you are looking for ways to make
the most out of your livestock and
understand the importance of
correct nutrition in this equation.

 

Horse Supplements
Morgan Feed Supplies
manufactures lick blocks and loose
licks formulated for horses grazing
pasture and hay grown in  Western
Australia's unique soil conditions.
Our full Equine range is available
through stockists, for more
information visit
www.morganfeedsupplies.com.au 

MFS Equine
Gold Block

MFS Equine
Optilick



What to feed now
- Pastoral Region

What to feed now 
 - Southern Agricultural Region

Morgan Feed Supplies are a Western Australian manufacturer of a large range of
Lick Blocks, Loose Lick supplements, Feedlot Concentrates and Pellets. Please visit

our website for more details or contact our office for pricing and information.

(08) 9574 5234 
www.morganfeedsupplies.com.au

Production 20 Block 
A high protein cattle block 
with 20% urea, moderate 
phosphorus levels and 
essential micro minerals.
Promotes fibre digestion of poor or dry
pastures. Builds a robust animal with a
strong hoof horn which is more willing to
breed and travel for food and water.
Will increase weight gains in dry cows or
steers and milk yield in lactating cows.

Dry Phos 10 Block
5% Phos + 10% Urea 
With protein meal and urea 
as the source of protein and 
nitrogen, the additional high 
sulphur and magnesium
inclusion will assist with live weight gains.      

Production Lick 8% Urea Plus
Phosphorus
Production Lick 10% Urea Plus
Phosphorus
WA Northern Breeder Dry Season
Licks - 20%, 25% and 30% Urea
Formulations available.

Also recommend -

                      Maintain Mineral Block 
                          Suitable for sheep, cattle and goats all 
                          year round. Containing 17.5% Calcium,   
                          1.5% Phosphorus, 1.06% Magnesium,    
                          0.30% Potassium, 1.16% Sulphur, 26.5%
Salt (NA), 3.5% Molasses, zinc, copper, manganese,
selenium, cobalt, iodine, Vitamin A, D3, E, B7 (Biotin)
and 25-hydroxycholecalciferol.

                       Summer Dry Feed Block 5% Urea
                           Encourages stock to forage for and fully       
                           utilize available dry feed. Suitable for      
                           sheep, cattle and goats. Contains 5% Urea,
3.5% Molasses, 15% Calcium, 3.25% Phosphorus, 2.24%
Sulphur, 1.15% Magnesium, 24.4% Salt (NaCl), 1.33%
Crude Fat (EE), zinc, manganese, copper, iodine, cobalt
and selenium. Vitamin A, D3, E,B7 (Biotin), 25-
hydroxycholecalciferol.

                        Premium Calcium Sulphur Mix 
                           Specifically designed to balance diet      
                           deficiencies found in WA feed and             
                           prevents hypoglycaemia during lambing  
                           and calving. PCSM mix should be made 
                           available to animals from gestation 
                           through to weaning. During dry times it
will encourage animals to utilize any available dry feed.

Sheep Lick Maintain 5% Urea
Sheep Lick Thrive 5% Urea

Also recommend -


